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SYMPATHY FROM OYER SEA

4
yKMttl Conrrani Aii-xiiatt- s of the Lsts

Edward Rowwiter land Uaaaacaa.

OrFiCIAL NOTES COME THROUGH CAPITAL

Characteristic Letters Showing; Htsa
Ealrrm from Friends la Man?

Widely Distant Parts o(
the W orld.

The recent dth of the site Edwrtrd
iWywator, editor of The Bee, has elicited
SevsVal official messages of condolence, and
sympathy from the representatives of for-el- n

governments, who were associated
y lwlth him In the World's Postal confess In

jlohw last spring. The postal
tlon of France has sent to the Fostofrlce
department at Washington an official let-

ter, a translated copy of which has been
transmitted to the family, as (pllows: -

I have learned to my profound regret
Cf the decease of Mr. Kdward Hosewafer,
delecnte of the government of the United
States pf America to the Postal congresses
of Washington and Rome.

In expressing to you my condolenco at
this sad loss, I, with all the members of
tho French delegation to the Inst congress,
render homage to our distinguished col-
league, so eminently worthy of our esteem
on account of his lofty cluu-act- and the

i charm of his intercourse, qualities ren
dered still more enviable through the afTa- -
blUty and kindness of his personality.

The German delegates to the Rome Postal
congress have directed their merrage to
Camain N. M. Brooks, superintendent of
foreign mails, who was associated with
Mr. Rosewater In representing tho United
States. This message is as follows:

From the Germaa Deleaatloa.
B Em LIN. W. S. Oct. 17. 1806. Psar Mr.

Brooks: It Is with profound sorrow Unit

Mr.

Mr.

T, " J n nemise or mo Thursday.
I R8.'"Cr'.,f'Urpr1'''d It!" Morris Alamlto Dairy

E purchased the fine home
ff.ee htni " i Mr. Tucson on Fifty-firs- t, andthe Universal further it.trept. and isl'ostnl congrees at Home, was in
health vlnur. we with the deen- - Getty returned the first of
cut regret the loss of this excellent trun. visit with her
who has taken such a prominent part inpromoting the economical .interest and spe- -

.

I

hAm
Wallace

ralnrnlna
and

RtimTriv
Merrill, her

so mucn to the "-- a w.
United btates Mrs. Carlson 64th

join in our profound on j ursaay, sne
a'vtupathy and would he very obliged to flne to her children

If you might be so kind to tender
sincerest condolence to the famllv of

llOU

I kind regards, remain, sir, very
yours, qiesf.ke.

Inspector of Posts.' KNOF.
Chief Counselor, Department of Posts.

BCHEXK, .
Chief Inspector, Department of Pests.

Briefer uiesiiuges have al4 been received
Jrom Pierre de Szalay, Direotor General of
Pofts, Talegraphs and Telephones for

J. J. Perk, Minister of the Dutch
Colonies; James Belgian Director

I OnnerR At Pnili' Tanl T .... nl. ..... v. , sua 11 c t. 1 Ul
the National Bank of France and delegate
to the Postal congress; Saba P&aha, Di-
rector General of Posts for Egypt.

From Pattl.
Another message of oomes

from Mme. Adellna PatO, Ceder-tro-

reading:
CRAO-Y-NO-S CASTLE. Oct. 15, 1906.

Dear Mrs. Rotewater: I was indeed truly
grieved to read the sad announcement in
the paper fou sent of the death of your
husband and I am at once writing you thene
few lines to tell you how deeply I feel foryou In your great sorrow. I can well Im-
agine what a terrible shock it must have
been to vou all and I can mvself scarcely
realize that the intellectual, kindly manMs really passed away. You know, dear
Mrs. Rosewater, that you have my warmest
and deepest sympathy. Believe me, yours
sincerely.

ADFJLJNA PATTI CEDERSTROM.
A letter from George Helmrod, who, as

American coasul, is representing the United
States In Samoa, reads: , ,

APIA, Samoa, Sept. SO, 190J. My Dear Mrs
Rosewater: It is with profound grief thatI addrees few lines to you and your
family, expressing my deep sympathy atyour bereavement. To me Mr. Rosewater's
death means the loss of a and Inretrospect I can see how the long years of
Intimacy knitted the ties of friendship closeranu cioser, so i snau never cease mous-
ing him.

To you words are inadequate to express
all I feel and can only hope thnt by know-ing that our sympathies are with you andyour dear family you may obtain some com-
fort by hearing from us. Yours very

GEORGE HEIMROD.
Froaa Far Calcutta.

Still another characteristic Utter la the
following from William H. Michael, Consul
General of the United States at Calcutta:

CALCUTTA, Oct. 10. lM.-- Mr. Victor
F.ditor of The Bee: Mv Dear

TMr. Rosewater I have Just learned of the
of your distinguished father. I was

so unprepared for such a lamentable event
that I can scarcely keep mv mind off of
,lt. Ths last time i saw him he was look.
rig so well, his mind and bod v seemed ma

strong, and his hopes for the future were
ao high, that I can hardly realize that i;a
has died on account of heart failure. liedied as he told me he would like to die
when the time came "suddenly," let Ushope without "pain," as he expressed It.

I want to express to you my deep sym- -
ynxny, iiu io iiavw yuu snow mac my
sorrow is and heartfelt.

A really great has been touchelby the cold wing of the angel of death,
lie nas the author of his own greatiiest;he mas the builder of his own monument

character, to achievement, to all thatgVi to make up a really useful memberor society, r rora a poor boy he became
i rich man; from an obscure clerk In atore he became known throughout th

nation and world as a grat editor. Hhad his struggles and his but hisstruggles were for the betterment of man-
kind, and Ms enemies generally those who
could not use him for own Individual
auvoiu emeni, i rum soraia motives, or be ncause iney urn not Know mm.h. to build JET"?.

riiuuBu iu VUIIIII3 mm to live inthe memory of the people of that state,
who should take steps at an early dayerect a monument to his memory.

Fully believing that the son of thisa:re will emulate bis example andcontinue to The Pee a power forgood, 1 truly your friend,
WILLIAM II. MICHAEL.

FEAR OF NOT OVER

Oochterard Board of Gaarrflana Bees
Itself l aable to Care for

tlms.

DUBLIN. Not. 10. That the a
potato famine not over Is demonstrated
by the following- - resolutions Just adopted

.. tne Oughterard Board of Guardians:
"". That we, the guardians of the poor off the Ougkiierard uniun. at mini.

Willi UtlLOKt Caii- -crn Hikri ulumi Iia .Inm ......

me,

.J
this lioor and populous union, because

thai iiiut occurred
black das of '4' and '47.

the

Ki owing tlie laita, and knowing that11 h only the resources of already ovei-fvuif- lt
ii.mI and lugiuy taxed poor unionour I'lfpoiuiJ. we sou pliuniy tlist It wiil ba

Utterly tor meet the pend-
ing distress which sure prevail, we
therefore narneMliy and seriously uige on
tlie government take early steps towardstaming works of useful and necenouiy
nature calculated give einplii) nient of

and famine-stiickti- n people who
need it.
own and from

what we van of the effects
the failure the potato ure

,'iioHt positive tnat thu earlier wuri.a

er there will of grappling
any degree of KUcceoa with the socclie'Junius inrouliout the district.

Shaw Aanuancea I'uiley.
Nov. 10. Secretary Shaw

authorised the statement will
not refund deposits
In national uuless ressut cgudlilona

Of OMAHA SUBURBS

Dnadee.
The Dundee Women's elob will meet on

Wednesday of this week with Mrs. Chlck-rin-

Miss Amslee of Chicago, who has been
the guest her sinter, Mrs. Dow, returned
home last Sunday.

The missionary society of the Dundee
Presbyterian church met on Friday at the
home of Mrs. Fltrhel.

The new residence David C.
Dodds la going at th corner of Forty-nint- h

and California streets.
Mrs. Wlnshln. who has been visiting her

sister, Mrs. K. C Peters, returned Inst
week to her hnme In Chicago.

Mrs. W. R. Mehton and daughter.
finsanne. are spending the week with Mrsk
llenton s sunt. Mrs. Jonn cnairani ot
Julian.

The 'Round Dozen club was entertained
Wednesday bv Mrs. D. 1j. John-
son and Mrs. V. J. Parr at the home of
Mrs. Barr.

West Ambler,
Miss Alma Durllng entertained her cous-

ins, the Misses Allen, from Millard, last
Sunday.

The Iftdles Aid society will meet at the
borne of Mrs. D. Shandy on
November 15.

Mr. Tucson, who recently sold his house
here. building a modern home on Fifty-fir- st

and Marcy streets.
The telephone company extended Its line

to the home of and Mrs. D. Bhiuidjr,
on the Thursday.

Rev. K. O. Hlller and wife were the
guests of Messrs. Henderson Blake and
Aughe Thursday and Friday.

Little James Tipton, son f Mr.
,and Mrs. Frank Hensman, has been seri
ously wun lung rever me paw. two
weeks.

Messrs. Henderson and Aughe, with their
attended the surprise reception of

Rev. C. C. CBsell on Wednesday evening
in Omaha.

Mr. F. Is entertaining her
from Fairfield, la. They were guests

(halt, u I a I ,i r 14 r. I ' VtlitA . , M h O
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NEWS

afternoon
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youngest

wives,

Benewltg

Wallace, Fort

Irienrts Kast Ambler, tsne was the re
cipient of numerous guts.

reception was tendered Rev. K. G.
Hillls and wife on Thursday evening at
the Southwest Methodist church, where
all met and formed the of
the new pastor and his most excellent
wife. There was a short musical pro-
gram, after which refreshments were
served.

Florence.
Miss iAura Pear was the Miss

Clara Taylor last Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brown have moved

Into their new home on Main street.
Miss Prudence Tracy visited with Dr. and

Mrs. C. in Omaha Sunday evening.
Teachers In the public school took dinner

at the city hail Tuesday, attending in a
body.

Mrs. Ida Lyons will start a restaurant In
the Rose building, business
this week.

Dr. Foote and wife of Omaha were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Tucker
UnilnMiliiu Aventnir

Martisen is the 7"'iMu 1.1Omaha High school and making her home
with or. and Mrs. Akers.

Miss Clura Pliant is assisting Miss Tracy
in the pustotlice for a few weeks while Miss
Tracy takes a much-neede- d rest.;..

H D. Fisher, who makes his home at the
Tucker hotel, became suddenly lit Tuesday
evening. He la being attended by a nurse.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry TJ. of
Omaha spent last Sunday visiting with Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Grebe at their home Ui
Main street.

Mrs. D. C. Hasa of Omaha attended the
wedding of John Thlrtle and Lottie
Brandt morning at Hi. Phillips
Nerl church-M- r.

and Mrs. Frank Petit have an eleven-poun- d
girl at their home. She arrived lastTuesday night. Mr. Petit employed at

the Home bakery, . .

The indies of St. Phillips Nerl church
served dinner and supper at the city hall
election day and IS1 was realized, whichgoes into the general fund of the church.

L. E. Simpson of Crescent, la., cameserosa the river Monday with a load ofhogs, which he took to the South Omahamarket, and visited with his brother, JohnSimpson, on his return home.
The Florence Canning company Is labeling

Its pack of corn this week. The label has a
dark red showing an ear of
corn the words Minne-Lus- a and oppo-
site Florence Canning company.

Tho Woman's guild of St. Mark's church
will hold a sale of articles at thehome of O. J. Hunt on Tuesday afternoonand evening. December During the after-noon tea will be served and every purchaserot a cup of tea will be entitled to the cup
and saucer.

Mr. Charlea Taylor was pleasantly sur-
prised at his home on Thursday, waa
his birthday. Only his relatives were pres-
ent, but there were of them.
Many valuable presents were received by
Mr. Taylor. Mr. and Mrs. Taylor servedsupper to the guests

At' the meeting of the council Monday
night regular business was transacted. Thereport the chairman of the street andalley committee was to the effect that alltno siaewaiKs unaer contract to Mr. Granthad been put In, together with all the cross-
walks. Tho grading on Bluff street was
Qjso finished.

Bensosi.
Mrs. W. H. visiting withrelatives In Ashland.
Mr. and Mrs. William Belling left forDenver, Colo., last Tuesday.
A son was bom to Mr. and Mrs. JohnUehrs November 8.
Mass at 8:30 a, and 10:30 at St. Ber-

nard's Catholls church today.
E. H. Oleson and family have left fortheir new home In Cereaclo, Neb.
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The danclna academy cava .ninv.nU
KhoBt party at Its meetiua-- last Th
eveulntf.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. returned homelast Sunday evening from a short visit in

Thomas L. Hull Is having an additionput on his residence and Is being geu-nai- ly

repaired.
The women of the Methodist churchan election dinner last Tuesday, at whichthey cleared fJii.
The buildings occupied the postofnee

and the one on the left will soon be nttedup for a restaurant.
The Gallagher lots on Military avenue

were sold Ual week to a party willsoon erect a large hotel.
The meat market conducted by Wortke

have moved Into the Wulff's gro-
cery store for business.

The retrulur meeting of the lire depart-
ment was last Monday evening, when
the usual reports were read.

A union prayer meeting was held lastFriday evening at the Methodist church. - luuure ,Dy all tne oe om nawni or uensorUr:V" I. Ths Lutheran Ladies' aid
i,,i., r,7.ii, M.7.,.,..;r, Ti.T. " "u home of Mrs. Uurmelster last Wedi

4.,ritv ii, .,Hii . i.. "a" afternoon. nt lunch waa
the

by

I.

at the
lesday

served.
The lipworth league will an oyster

failure of lh polato crop tliu yeur U lue supper and entertainment at the tKtd Fel- -
w uti us since the i lows nan uu iuu. c.ciiihk, .nuvemuer 10.Worst

give

The Uenson School club will furnish
Wo are aware ttiat the iimin ct ihi. music fur lutdua County Teiuliera

famine are alioauy begiiiii.g to snow thcu.- - association next Saturday at Omaha High
selves, and we are pusuivuly certain Hint

' school.
before Hie first of January next tne pri- - J. K. Smith of Benson was married last(vutions and sutunngs of a vast nuuiuer Sunday to Edith bullock of LVrdan."i in uiliubltanis oi this union wui have la. Mr. and Mrs. Smith will reside in
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Miss Emily Gavin was suddenly
sick last week at and Is to

Miss Christiauson of Omaha will
substitute.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Smith entertained at
dinner Thuiaday In honor of their linen
wrduiiig anniversary. were laid tor
sixtueu guests.

The women of the Presbyterian church
will give a reception for their Kev,
Mr. llson, Tnui tday evening at the home
of Mr. A.

An entertainment will be at the
hall Monday evening. whicU willare I

Silted In the pooler parts of this union the b in the tnteiesta of the new lodg
chance
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bonds,
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huod of American loenum.
Miss Kthel Thompson was pleanantly sur-pno-

at. her borne last Wednesday evening
by about twenty of her young friends la
honor of her birthday annlvei sar.

Services at the Methodist church today
at 11 a. in. and 1 m p. in. Sunday scliool
at 10 a. mi. Kv. Mr. Furdy of Cnfton liui
will occupy Uie pulpit In the morning.

Baptist services today at 11 a. rn. and
1JM b. iu.. SuiiOajr sw1ivm4 at W a. w. Xu

the: omatia: Sunday bee-.- - NOvromETi n, ipog. 3

new rhuroh wni dedicated lt Pund.iy
afternoon st 1 o'clock with a fine service.

Presbyterian services at "Od1 Fellows'
ball tolav at 10.30 a. m. and 7:3u p. m.;
Sunday school at 11:45 a. m. Rev. George
McDougnJ of Omaha will fill the pulpit in
th morning.

Mrs. William Zimmerman entertained last
Wednesday afternoon at her home in honor
of her siMter, Mrs, O'Rourke, who hn--

gone to Norfolk, her future home. Lunch
was served to about twenty guests.

Miss Maud H. Lmwe of Hcnson and
Charles K. Wilson of Wealngton, a, I).,
were married at the bride's home last
Wednesday evening by Rev. A. M. Totman.
About twenty-fiv- e guests were present at
the reception which followed.

The women of the Methodist church held
a meeting at the home of Mrs. Loidy last
Vedn"dy afternoon. They will give a

mimical entertainment at the churcn free
November 21. when the chrysanthemums
will be on exhibition and prises offered.

tiie

NEWS FROM ARMY POSTS

Fort Crook.
FORT CROOK, Neb., Nov. 10. tSpe- -

cial.J A Benes of entertainments have
been arranged for by the olticers and
women ot me post, which will be held
during too coming winter months. These
entertainments will consist of suppers
anu nops on certain oays of each mouth,
also larger parties to be dcierniined later.
1 he lniervu.1 between the hops will bo
used for general and private card parties
and other lornial entertainments.

Mrs. Charles 1,. Bent and little daughter,
family of captain C. L. Bent. Thirtieth
iiuaiury, arrived at the post on Weouen- -
uay, Horn their summer home In Oakland, j

(ai.
Alajor Charles Byrne. Thirtieth infantry.

returned to the post on Tuesday from
Fort Leavenworth, Kan., where he waj
serving as a member of a board of ofllccrs
examining captains of lnlaniry for pro-
motion.

betond Lieutenant Albln L. Clark, Thir-
tieth infantry, lelt the post during Uie
week to avail himself of two months'
leave of absence granted him, wmch he
will spend at his parents home in bl.
Leuls.

Lieutenant and Mrs. George R. Guild re-
turned to the post during me ween, after
a month s aonence at Naliant, IS. !., with
Lieutenant Guild's parents.

Lieutenant Benjamin U. Wade, stationed
at Columbus, O., accompanied by Mrs.
Wade und child, are visiting at the post
and are the guests of AttB. Murphy, Mrs.
Wade's sister.

First Lieutenant James M. Little, battal-
ion adjutant, Thirtieth infantry, left the
post on the 7th instant for Council iilun.
la., to act as aidecamp to Major General
Dodge during the meeting ot the aaaouia--

i tlon of the Army of the Tennessee.
Captain Charles vv. cattle una uouicnant

Edward R. Stone, Thirtieth Infantry, were
visitors to Council Bluffs on Friday and
Saturday.

Lieutenant George B. Sharon, Thirtieth
Infantry, is confined to his quarters owing
to an accident to his foot, but it Is hoped
he will be able to resume his duties in a
few days.

Tho lirst derailment of the street car
rolling stock occurred within the reserva-
tion at a point about luO yards from the
band quarters, Thursday, November 8. The
t.M a. m. car had just started ou its return
trip to Albright, when at the point Indi-
cated it suddenly left the tracks, owing to
the spreading of the rails, and ran about
fifty yu.rds on the roadbed before being
brought to a stop. The conductor tele
phoned the ottlce in Omaha and a wrecking
crow was soon at the scene of the accident
repairing the lines and placing the car
back on the track, which was accomplished
about i o clock in the afternoon. The pas-
senger traffic did not suffer any Inconven-
ience, however, as the managers of the
road made arrangements to have cars run
on schedule time as far as the roadbed

Miss Evylin attending t.Z..uZ ".u"I ffriiBciB vit k i a w

Counsman

Miss
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cident and no injuries resulted.
Eberl C. Oilman and August Haase,

members of the Thirtieth inlantry band;
William Huff, Company D, nnd Jonn Den-nel- l.

Company B, were discharged by pur-
chase during the week.

Captain F. A. Wilcox, Thirtieth Infantry,
a member of the Omaha club and a popu-
lar oflicer, has arrived at Washington, D.
C, and commenced his studies at the Army
War college.

Captain Claude B. Sweezey, paymaster
United States army, arrived at the post
Thursday and paid the troops for the
month of October.

Corporal Joseph J. Jordan, Company D,
waa promoted sergeant, and Private G rover
C. Harris, Company D, was appointed cor-
poral November 10.

During tho absence of Colonel Edward B.
Pratt Major Charles Byrne will command
the troops at this post.

Privates Timothy ISIiay and Frank A.
Wilbrlnk ot the Tenth battery, field ar-
tillery, who deserted their battery at Be-
atrice, Neb., while enroute to Omaha to
take train for Fort Snelllng, Minn., last
September, were apprehended near Hick-
man, Lancaster county, Nebraska, Thurs-
day by the constable of that place and de-
livered at this post the same date. Fifty
dollars rewaxd was paid for each deserter.

Fort Riley.
FORT RILEY, Kan., Nov. 10. Speclal.)
United Stales Senator Chester L. Long,

from Kansas, accompanied by several of
the prominent politicians of this section,
visited the post last Friday afternoon and
spent a couple of hours in looking it over
and talking with Colonel GoUirey regard-
ing Its needs. Senator Long spoke lo a
packed house on the evening ot the same
uay at uie opera nuuse in junction cjty
on the Issue of the state campaign, lint
Nlntii cavalry band played In town on Fri
day afternoon and evening on the occasion
of the visit of Senator Long.

The winter session of ttie post school
began on Thursday evening. Sessions will
be nem asuy in tne oia cuapei, Saturdays
and Sundays excepted, from 7 to it p. m. ,

This Is a school for enltsled men only and
the course will consist ot ail ot tho
primary studies.

Captains Ariu.strong and McNalr and
Lieutenant iiuuet compose the post

council for the month of November.
Socond Lieutenant U. it. Ailin, artillery

corps, who has been on leave of absence
for the past three weeks, returned on
Wednesday from Denver.

Captain George H. Cameron, Fourth cav
alry, has succeeded Captain V. J. Snow,
artillery corps, as engineer oflicer.

Captain and Mrs. Parsons und Captain
and Mrs. Snow drove to Manhattan, Kan.,
on Monday to attend the races held there.
Jiiinny I'ipes, Captain Fsrsons'
was one or uie entries anu, aitnoutjn he
failed to land the money, be was overlap-
ping tne leaders in tho second and nurd
lieata.

The following artillery student offloers
have been attached lo butteries, as follows,
for such duties as will not Interfere with
their studies: First Lieutenant Arturo
Cerlucha, Army of Mexico, to the Twenty-fift- h

battery; First Lieutenant Kugelfo
Caslllaa, Army of Mexico, to the Twentieth
battery; Second Lieutenant J. S. Bradshaw,
Artillery corps, to the Twentieth battery;
Second Lieutenant H. W. Huntley, Artillery
corps, to the Twenty-fift- h battery.

First Lieutenant Arturo Cerlucha, one af
the Mexican student officers and who is
attached to the Twenty-fift- h battery, has
offered to tfach the men of that organiza-
tion Spanish providing a class can be
formed. .

The charming little romance between
Miss Burns of Jeflersonville, Ind., and
Artificer Hossfeld of the Twenty-fift- h bat-
tery, that had Its beginning when the
former wrote her name on a slip of papur
and attached it to a blouse In the Jefter-sonvll- le

clothing depot, which later came
Into Artiiicer iioesteld's possession, ap-nta- ra

to have ended as many do. Hosa- -
feld, upon his discharge last summer, was
married to Miss Burns at Juffersonvllle.
Mrs. Hosefeld Is now suing for divorce.

8eraeant VY Human. 1 wentletn Datterv.
who devt loped Into a star half Is lost to
the Dost team, lie was aiscnargea on 1T1
day and has decided to quit the service fur
good.

The orcnesira music ior me
Regiment, which attraction appeared at
tne opera house in Junction City, Kan., on
Saturday eveming. was furnished by the
Ninth cavalry oichestra. v

Lleuteiuuila Moore ana tuey auer.aea tne
eoon Hunt kivwi uv meinour or tne
Country club at Whisky lake on Saturday
evening. Two coons and eltrht possums wore
if . result or in niKm s worn.

Second lieutenant yrus street or tne
Miahu-ent- infantry, wno was opera.ted
upon during the summer s encampment for
tumor, rertumed to Fort Leavenworth last
week entirely well. The operation, which
was a difficult one, was performed by Can--
tain I MSi.

jrtvate Kanaoipn or tne Twenty-nrt- h

battery waa dischanred by purchase on
Wwlnesdav. HaKisard sues to vinlta. I. T
his home. wrier ne nuenius looKing ror a
good business opening, 'i he raising of the
restrictions by the Interior on
Indian allotments on the tHirritory e

liauirard to tho good several thousuud
liars.

Miss Hammer, aaugnter or l oionei
of ulie hospital corps, entertained all

the vouiuc people of the post with a Hal
loween party on last Tuesday nliht. The
evening was given over to Jollity and there
was fun aplenty tor everyone.

Sereeant Frederick Frvdiger of the engl
ner battalion. Company 1, was placed on
Uie reUred list on Tuesday, and on the
following day left for Faterson, N. J.,
hn he Intends SHttllnr down fur the rest

uf. his days. li- - serjeaat would ba"S left
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BOX SEAT DINERS.

(Exactly Ilka cut)
Made of solid oak, high-
ly polished, has genuine
leather seats, construct-
ed very strong and dur-
able, usual'y retails for
$4.00 our ipecial price.

JESSS

2.95

as. 17 . 1':

CO HAL

BUKNER.
(Exactly

cut)
This handsome)
Home Coral
base burner I

the best low
priced heater
on the
today, the
nickel trimming is well balanced

the fire pots and grates are
our

price
, Terms i $3 Cash, ta Momthly,

On a bill of 925
cash and $2

On a bill of 950
cash and 94

On a bill of 1 75
cash and $0

On a bill of 910
cash and 98

Larger bills In

on Tuesday, but he heard that
there was an Kli Rivers In town, and as
thniw vm hut one Kli In the world as far
as be was concerned ho dropped everything

started to find He found mm ai:
right, but he did not leave until the next
day. Frediger and Rivers had not seen
each other for ver twenty-fiv- e years, when
they together in tne etecona
Infmitrv in the old frontier days. Prcdi- -
ger's comrades In I company presented him
With a toeautirui cane, suitauiy iiiscriutxi,
and a magnllicent pipe.

The riding hall has been for the
year and th schedule has been so
arranged as to give ach in
the post an hour each Riy for practice.

Fort Riley whs the soene of a very pretty
last Wednesday, when Miss Clara

Randolph Sellman was married to unt-
enant Ioiils McKlnley. The

took place at the quarters the
brides uncle, x. iJemuey moii,
which were prettily decomted for the

with flaira and A beauti
ful basket of bride's roses, a present from
the men the Second battery, occupied
the place of honor In the dining room.
Rev. Mr. Spencer of the hlscopal church
In town read the solemn lines of the
pal service wun unusual grace anu nnprea--
slvenees.

BASE

market

ECHOES OF THE ANTE ROOU

fraternal Order of Etaales.

durable special

$2.50

95.00

97.50

9100

soldiered

opened

weddlmr

Herbert cere-
mony

captain

occasion flowers.

Omaha Aerie No. 38 did things Thursday
evening:. About 400 old birds were there
and twenty-flv- e eaglets were formaUy
taken Into tne nest, i lie cracK eienson ue
gree team was present in full uniform
and performed to the king's taste and to
the delight of the novitiates ana enter
tainment the old 'um. A'ter the Initia
tion a program of vaudeville entertalnine.it
waa Elven. C. N. Lawson sang a sole;
C'arr and Folr, Hebrew comedians from
the "No Name" theater, gave an amusing
stunt; Charlea Burtley did a line mono-
logue, and a wrestling match between

Morgan one Towers was
frlven. Morgan winuins; over' rowers in
two straight downs. Following the pro-cra- m

refreshments were served and a
jolly evening was passed.

Krateraal Inlon uf America.
Mondamln lodge No. Ill will give a dance

Monday evening. November 17. at the hall.
Seventeenth and Farnam streets. Officers
for the next year will be elucted on the
n'Khl of November 2b.

Banner lodge, after a brief business ses-
sion Thursday evening, will open the doors

to witness the -- rn.ir the general public
of tne "Lrtstrlck Bkule," which

will be given by a verv competent asre-gatlo- n

artists, bidtidlng two genuine
scars. After the enieriainment the even-
ing will be given over to dancers.

Improved Order of Red Mea.
Omaha Tribe tin. IS Is making prepara-

tions for a at Its hall.
atrejt and Amu avenue,

Wednesday evening. November IS.

Aarleat Ordei I silted Worksuea.
North Omaha lodge No. IF Initiated four-

teen candidates at 1U meeting Wednesday
evenln

oak. a selected patent makes a
for use during the and a soft, bed night; covered

with selected velours, over springs our special price,
Terms: Cash, 92.00

'9S iiil

monthly.

inontlily.

monthly.

Inadvertently

organization

Thanksgiving- -

Twenty-fourt- h

Teoples

Morris Chair.
(Exactly like cut)

The frames are of solid oak and are highly psllshed.
has heavy massive carved heaas en arms
massive claw feet. The roverlnsrp
selected velours ovet soft
comfortablt sprlne special rel"

i

and
strong and

and him.

H-- 7

of

of

of

and

net ion

ef

ball

Tsrmst tl.oo Cash, $3.00 Monthly.

--s

We arc
sole

for the

famous

Garland

Stoves

and

19.75

Our Easy"
Credit Terms

proportion.

&
The

anniversary next Wednesday evening at
the Workmen temple, 11 North Fourteenth
street. The will begin
promptly at 8 o'clock. A numoer or pro-
fessional comedy artists has been secured
for the occasion. Refreshments wiu oe
served, followed by dancing.

National Stationary
A neHnl meetlnr of the Omaha branch

of the National Association of Stationary
Kngineers will be held at wasnington uau
Saturday evening. National Secretary t.
W. Ravin of Chicago will be present and
address the meeting. Music and reiieah-ment- s

will be features of the evening.

Royal Arcannm.
With a class of over 100 to Initiate, mem-

bers of the local lodge of the Royal Ar-

canum are preparing for a big celebration
Monday nig lit at creignton liismuie nan.
The Initiatory r!ts will be followed by a
banquet at which E. A. Barbour of Spring-
field, Mo., will be the principal speaker.
This Is the largest oiass ever taken lnte
tiie order In Omaha and is the result of an
active oompaign that Is being conducted
hare.

Royal Neighbors of America.
The directors of the supreme court ot the

Royal Neighbors will hold tbir annual
meeting in Omaha next week, Monday to
Friday, inclusive. The members are: Mrs.
Una Collins. St Paul, Minn.; Mrs. May
Ilawes. Rock Island, 111.; Mrs. Irene Bent-le- y,

Oelweln, la.; Mrs. Myra Knrlght,
City, Kan.; Mrs. Eva Child. Hanover,

Mich. There will also be In attendance Su-
preme Recorder Mrs. Winnie Fielder. Pe-

oria. III., and Mrs. Blanche Van Galaer of
Rock Island, 111., editor of the omclal paper
of the '

Tuesday evening there will be a olaas
adoption of 2u0 Douglas county dulegates
into the order.

ivr camn No. t. will meet at Morrill's
ooia in the ftitnn block. Tuesday even
ing at 7:80 o'clock. Every member Is
requested to be on hand and bring their
candidates with them. s

Ladles of the Grand Army.
A special meeting r Garfield circle No.

11 was held Tuesday evening to act upon
the to change the dale and
place of meeting from the second and
fourth Mondays at Red Men's hall to the
second and fourth Friday evening of each
month at Baright's society hall In th
Rohrbouh block. It waa

to make the change and the first
regular meeting was hel.l under the new

Friday evening, at Baright's
society hall, corner of Nineteenth and
Farnam streets. One new candidate was
Initiated and ten balloted upon.

A resolution was adapted extending the
greetings of the circle to Mrs. General
John A. Logan and the president and
secretary of the soolety were directed to
present Mrs. Logan with a suitable bou.net
of flowers, with ths of the
ClTbe" next meeting of the circle will be
held at Baright's hall November 21. when
the department Inspector will be present
to inspect the circle. After a short busi-
ness session, at which new can-
didates are to be initiated, sn open meet
ing will be held and refreshments servea

1L lodg will otUUraU Its to th vUlUig coiurwds aad insiub,

frti

p

We that no matter what price are quoted
you will find OUR S LOWER OR A3 LOW.

That Ihe quality of our Is BETTER OR
AS GOOD aa can be obtained at the lulccs quoted.

That our terms of are EASIER AND MORE
than others offer you.

That OUR SERVICE IS THE VERY BEST; that we take
better care of our have more consideration for
their wants and needs and will do more to help them,
ESPECIALLY WHEN THEY NEED IT. than any other firm
la Omaha.

PEOPLES SPECIAL DAVENPORT.
(Erar-tl- r like cot.)

of of grain, opening, beau-

tiful davenport day comfortable at
specially upholstered guaranteed

$2.50 Monthly.

Every--

Cling

monthly.

upholstered

afarsris

agents

Ranges

entertainment

Engineers.

organisation.

proposition

unanimously

arrangement

compliments

sovanUonUf

guarantee eli-vhe- re,

merchandise
anywhere

payments
LIBERAL

customers;

STORE

Constructed automatic

All
goods

advertis'd
exaxtly

like
cuts

used,
dnci on

sale

week.

ana

and 9.50

good
spring price

3

solid

Kan-
sas

vll

- -- .v

Store
like cut)

Base has two larfe bins flour- - and other meals,
each, above thes6, as shown in

cut, two larte roomy is
forks, spoons, etc., has bread

and meat board. r f
space of a and
room a Our price

OTTB SFXCIAX. XSOH BZS
OUTFITS.

(Exactly cut)
of Vernls Martin bed.

a cotton top and bottom mattress
and a substantial

special
for complete

for
50

are one
for

the table has
the of

like
Iron

Tsrmst $1 Cash, 93

We Three Rooms
for

Terms: 97.50 Cash, 95.00

I
Teoples Speclsl Kitchen Cabinet.

(Exactly

capacity pounds
drawers, drawer

divided knives,
chopping Occupies

kitchen J.ljXJ
cupboard.

Consisting

10.75
Monthly.

Furnish Complete
974.50.

Monthly.

7 77 r i x x r

16122 FARNAM STREETS, OMAHA.
and Oo. 1887.

agreed

several

RAPS BRUIN ON THE NOSE

Inexpected and Unwelcome Visitor
Caaaes m Soene la m Mia

aesota School.

Mary Mulvaney, the pretty little school
ma'am who teaches the young Idea how to
shoot at school district No. 1, near Bolway,
Minn., proved herself a heroine under ex-
tremely trying

The morning recess was just over andj
the third grade anth.me.Uo class was re--'

citing, the teacher standing at ths black-
board with a long pointer In her band
explaining the Intricacies of
and addition to the youngsters, when a
cry of terror from a pupil on on of the
back seats caused her to turn toward the
door.

The teacher was horrlfled to sea standing
In the open doorway a huge black bear,
with bead cocked curiously to one side and
nose sniffing greedily toward the closet
where the teacher and children kept their
lunch baskets. There was Instant panic
among the pupils, none of whom was more
than 10, and they gathered about the
teacher, clinging to her skirts and huddling
about ser like little chicks about a mother
hen.

Ths bear said no attention to ths chil-
dren, but trotted Into the school room and
mada a bee Uu for the lunch closet. One
of the older boys grew bold and shied a
chalk eraser at the bear, which turned
about with an angry growl. Now It turned
Its attention to the children and their
teacher, and. rising on Its hind feet.
started toward them with claws spread out
menacingly. As it approached ths teacher,
Mlsa Mulvaney freed herse't for aa 1 mi tant
from the clutches of the children, and, po us-

ing ths heavy pointer which she held In
her hand, she brought It down with a re-
sounding whack right across ths bridge
of Bruin's nose.

Now, th nose la a tender spet with
Bruin, and ths blow which Miss Mulvaney
dealt waa backed by a muscle which bad
seen gained In a summer ceurns In the
harvest field, and so th bear emitted a
horrible roar of pain and, turning tall,
scampered out of ths soheol roots and
hiked far th tall timber.

The danger being over. Miss Mulvaney
fainted, which added to th panic of th
youngsters, but sum of th older ones
threw a pall of water on her and she soon
revived. School was dismissed for th
day, and now th scheol room door Is no
mora left standing Invitingly open to tempt
th animals of th forest, or
otherwls Inclined. fit, Paul Dispatch.

B Wazit Axis ax ttualns JJoostars.

mum

P Tr-t.:--r J, 11

Peoples Furniture Carpet Established

circumstances.

multiplication

educationally

$26

--nil

WiPiM

Your

Credit

Good

OTTB SPECXAXi BTXEXi BAJTOB.
Is made of cold rolled steel, asbestos
lined, of very
most perfect DaKer;
ask to or ttt ror
ranges of this clasi
mir Hikeclal orlce...

i

'? ' E

Is

a high quality, and a
others g

Tsnusi $a60 Cash, 12.00 Monthly.

CARPETS,
RUGS. DRAPERIES
Wilton Velvet Rugs, hand-

some designs, extra fine
quality, very rich color-
ings, size 9x12, $30 val- -

' ues on sale. . 821.50
Axmlnster Carpet, extra

Quality, large assortment
of patterns, regular
$1.60 grade, on sale,
yard 98

Rope Portieres, big as-
sortment of colors, 13.50
values, special price
at $1.70

TROUBLE IN CAPE COLONY

Former Boer Soldier Head Armed
Mea Who Attack Police

Near Wltknp.

CAPETOWN, Cap Colony, Nov. lO.'-- A

disturbance has occurred In the northwest-
ern part of Cape Colony.

The official report of the affair Is that
fifty Boers led by a man named Ferretia,
recently employed In German Southwest
Africa, entered the northwestern part of
this colony a few days ago and surprised
a police camp In th vicinity of Wltkop,
wounding two troopers, seizing their arms
snd ammunition and subsequently captur-
ing a corporal of police. At Ablquassaar,
Ferrerla, who is a Transvaal colony Boer,
gained sum recruits and marched to Zwart
Modder, about twenty-flv- e miles from tho
frontier, where he Is reported to ba com-
pelling th farmers to join his forces, as-

serting that an uprising In th Transvaal
la Imminent. Th colonial government has
adopted measures to suppress ths disorder.

A CONFIDENTIAL TIP.
To have your clothes always looking

natty entrust the cleaning and pressing
of them to us. Our constant endeavoi
Is ts make patrons talk the service wt
render them. You always get your
mosey's worth at this establishment.
Try us.

The Pantorium
Expert Cleaners and Dyers.

Carpet Cleaners.
1313 Jones SU Tel. Doug. 903.


